
ELAYm HANGING

Warden Accedes to Request of

Kid White's Attorney.

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

Slay o. Execution to Bo Asked on

the Strength of the Confession
of Seattle Murderer's

Imprisoned Pal.

"WALLA WALU. Wash., March 1.
(Speclalj 'Kid" White has been granted
a few additional hours lease of life by
"Warden Ivces, of the State Penitentiary,
upon the request of White's attorney,
who late last evening: requested the war-
den to postpone the execution until he
could tomorrow go before the Supreme
Court and ask for a stay of execution
upon a motion for a new trial.

The motion for a new trial, it is under-
stood, will be based upon the confession
of his companion in the crime committed,
Jack Hildorbraud. wiio is now serving a
life pentoncc in tho Walla Walla Peniten-
tiary as a confessed accessory to the
murder of Matthew Murphy, a Seattle
oartender.

Warden Kees. at S o'clock this evening,
Announced that he had agreed 10 post-
pone the execution for a few hours In
'order to Rive the attorneys a chance to
appear before the Supreme Court tomor-
row. The time for the execution had
1een set for daybreak tomorrow morn-
ing, but it will not now take place until
some time in tha afternooH.

Preparations had gone so far toward
the carrying out of the execution that the

caffold "way iu place, the rope tested
with heavy bags of sand and White had
been removed from the Penitentiary
proper to a room in the hospital building,
that he migl)t spend his last hours In
company with the priest and chaplain
without disturbing the discipline of the
ward in which f has been confined. In
an lnterviow this afternoon White ex-

pressed himself as apparently resigned to
his fate, and said:

"I suppose 1 might as well go now as
any tlnic.wc have to die som time and
we have to go different ways. 1 hold
no grudge against anyone, and think
that this is the bout way to go. both
for me. the suite and my future."

In the interview he still maintained
tliKt Murphy had been shot by Ilildc-bran- d

bofore h" entered the saloon. lie
further said that he and Uildchraml
liad "done one trick" and attempted
another before the robbery of the sa-

loon In which Murphy was "killed. His
companion in crime, .lack H'ildebrand,
in a confession published yesterday,
attempts to shoulder the entire blame
for the crime, and stales that it was
ho who fired the shot that killed the
agod bartender.

Strenuous attempts liave been made
by the W. C. T. 1. and kindred organ-
isations throughout the state to per-
suade Governor Mead to commute
White's eiitcnc to lif imprisonment,
but the Goxornor refused to in t erf re.
It had heen published in some juarters
That tbe temperance organizations
have interested themselves in White's
behalf, because the man lie Ictllcd was
h bartender. Such' a motive though has
been vigorously denied.

White was at first sontencod to hang
January 26, but Governor Mead grant-
ed a stay of execution until March 2.
that his attorneys might appeal to the
Supreme Court for a new trial. This
lias nor yet been secured and the feel-
ing tonight is that he will hang some
time tomorrow afternoon.

CIUNESE ARE SEEING SEATTLE

Commissioners Kidc in Autos and

Hear College Boys Yell.
SEATTLE, Wash.. March 1. In a per-

sonal letter today to the Great Northern
Steamship Company. Prince Tsai Tseh
and their Excellencies, Shane Chi Hong
and Li Shcng To, imperial Chinose com-
missioners, announced officially that they
will return to Scuttle after completing
their European studies and sail on the
Dakota from this port to Shanghai.

Members of the commission and their
attaches spent the morning running
about Seattle in automobiles. Prince Tsal
has been out of Pokin but once, when, in
10CO, he fled with the Empress Dowager
during the Boxer troubles. His Excel-
lency Shang Chi Hong, former Acting
Governor of Shan Tung Province, has
never been outside his home country. The
tour of the city In automobiles and the
visit they paid to the business and resi-
dence district, gave them and most of
the party their first impression of Amer-
ica.

About noon today the entire party was
shown through the Seattle High School.
The 2200 pupils were called together before
the Chinese party and then the entire
building was thoroughly Inspected. The
Chinese party was shown the manual-trainin- g

department in detail. Later In
the day the parly was tho guest of the
Painler Club at a luncheon, and this aft-
ernoon visited the shipbuilding plant
where the battleship Nebraska Is noaring
completion, and tho lumber mill of the
Stct8on-Po- st Company.

Prince Tsal Tse and party paid a
visit to the University of Washington
following the luncheon, accompanied
by a reception committee from the
Seattle Commercial Club. Th univer-
sity band mot the visitors and at

Hall they were given A rous-
ing reception by the student body.

President Thomas Franklin Kane de-
livered an address of wolcome on be-
half of the State of Washington and
tho university. The' address was inter-
preted to his highness, who responded
with thanks. At the suggestion of Pres-jde- nt

Kane the college ypll was given
for tho amusement of tho visitors,
most of whom had never heard one be-
fore, and plainly showed it.

A formal invitation from a committee
of New Yorkers to visit that city has
been accepted by the Chinese Commis-
sion. It is doubtful now whether any of
the commissioners will go to Washington.
The Chinese Minister may meet them in
New York. The commission wants to
spend most of its time while in Chicago
at the stockyards, 4 o satisfy ia. desire to
know of American packing methods.
China-i- a heavy buyer 'and may "become
a better customer.

Prince Tsai Tseh and Their Excellen-
cies Shang Chi Hcng and LI Shcng-t- o,

the three "members of the Imperial Chi
nese Commission, made nriet addresses to
the students of the Seattle High School
today. Each of the commissioners de
clared 'the American public school sys-
tem is responsible for America's advance.
and each declared the hope of China lies
in her public schools.

30 HOPE FOR KID WHITE

Governor and Judge "Whitson Refuse
to Interfere.

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 3. (Spe-
cial.' The last effort to save the life
of Kid White, the Seattle murderer.
failed today, when Judge Edward
"Whitson. of the United States Court,
refused to sign a writ-o- f habeas cor
pus. The application ror a wrii or
habeas corpus was made by William

O'Connor, a Seattle lawyer. Mr, O'Con-
nor came to Spokane Wednesday. Ho
found that Judge Whitson was at
Green TUvr- - Hot Springs near, Seattle
and O'Connor hurried back to Seattle
and saw the Judge.

The application for the-- writ was
made upon the grounds that White
wa3 being--' illegally detained of tha
liberty guaranteed him under the Con-
stitution of the United States and
that all the remedies offerc to him in
the state courts had beon exhausted.

OLY-MPIA-, WashT March
ead .this morning- again donicd

a respite to "JCId" White, who wJH be
banged at Walla Walla penitentiary
tomorrow. White's attorney submitted
the 'confession of Convict HlldebranJ.
White's '"partner" and a life-time-

that White did not fire the fatal shot,
and urged a respite.

ACTS FOR THE UNION PACIFIC

Seattle Dealer Buys Expensive Real
Estate at Taconia.

TACOMA. Wash.. March 1. (Spccial.)-- R.

E. Andorscn today closed the deal for
the sale of lots 5, 6 and 7. block 1303, on
Pacific avenue, between Thirteenth and
Fifteenth. The price paid was $100,000
cash.

The deed will vest title In C. A. Mc--
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Kenzle of Seattle-- . McIOnzle Is a real
estato 'dealer. He has boon conducting
these recnt Partite-avenu- e deals. The
titles to all the oOt property bought in
this diFtrk-- t will t in Mr. McKenzfcv
H is admittedly acting for the I'nion Pa-

cific.
H has ben rep''Hy rumored todsy

that Peter Snndbcrg had ?old M i prop-ort- y

on Pacific avonue and A trt for
SSDO.OW that the deal was clod .IahI
night and that earnest money to the ex-

tent of JSn.000 had been iwid. Saadberg
says, he has ben approached by inbo of
the Seattle agents since Sunday awl tht
there can be no great ncccsnlty to elone

the deal at once. Uuv a railroad txnrtd
not use the property for a year or two.

STUDENTS AHE OX THE 31 EN I)

No Danper at Stailc University When

Pure Water Is IVetl.
rviVKUSITV Or OREGON. KuseHe.

March late there have
ii. w.iiM-- of iiKiuirv addressed

to members of the facility regarding the
status of the fever rttunlton m jsugeac.
A thorough canvass of tho leading doc-

tors of the city revcalu unanimous Judg-

ment that the "typhoid epidemic Is subsid
ing and that the situation in isugrne
nn, iiiinrrrniiK. nrovideil rtiilv that one be
careful to avoid infected water. At one
time there were S eases oi typnom rtvr.

m nrint there arc about two-thir-

of that number, according to the records
of the county health oillcer. or tins num
ber not more than Vi are students.

n.in- m tho ftLcl that tho noriod of
convalescence for typhoid patients is long
it will be two montns or mora oeiore iimj

Unlvorsltv town is reasonably free from
the disease.

Students, almost wltliout exception, aro
nsini iirtilod water, and as Ions; as they
avoid direct contact with fever patients
and Infected water, tney are. accoroing 10

the physicians, as afe here as at home,
since there is no other "way of contracting
the sickness. As a wnoio tne situation is
l?vinrfiv-Jn- all but thrpo of llip studentK
affected being convalescent, and with
reasonable care the danger of Infection
Is very slight.

IN OUT AMERICAN SILVER

CANADIAN HANKS AVILL SELL
BACK AT PKOFJT.

Advantage to Be Taken of Murkot to
ReplaccMV1lhloniinIon

Currency.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. CVftfarch 1,
(Special.) A clean sweep of American

silver from the Domiuion of Canada lias
been devised by tho Dominion govern-
ment, and the banks of Canada, on ar-
rangement with the government, put
the law Into force today. The banks arc
to collect all the Amorlcan silver. In all
about SGO0.O0O. and transmit same to the
agency for the Bank of Montreal at New
York, receiving gold In exchange. This
amount will tlion be replaced In circula
tion by Canadian coin, while on the J50t).

O00 the banks will get three-eighth- s of 1
per cent, and also on all shlpnteats here
after the percentage will be the'same.

With the silver market In the present
condition, the Dominion government
should make about $400,009 on the deal.
besides giving the bank a fair prollt and
also putting into circulation much Cana
dian silver that has been held In check
by the American money. On several oe
caslons In former years the banks have
endeavored to terminate the circulation
of American silver by plaping a. discount
on it, but it was found that, in spite of
this, the coin was in circulation, but never
went to the banks.

However, there will now be no discount
on American silver, but the banks will
not pay it out. Threelquartera of the
silver in circulation in Southern British
Columbia is of American origin. The
main point the government claims in put
ting this rcheme Into operation Is to get
Canadian currency in circulation.

"vjhen you.-- eel all tuyd out and breke
up generally, take Hood's Sarsapafiria,"

THE 2IOBXING OREGONIAN, FKIBAY. MARCH 2, 1906..

DIES AFTER FIGHT

Harry Tenny Does Not Rally

From Knockout Blow.

.SUFFERS GREAT AGONY

SI rvlifiiiir SmIiI In Tlnvf Tifn
as Stimulant in Ring- - Contest

With Frnnkle Neil at
San

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 1.
Beaten into Insensibility in the Hth
round of his light with Frankie Neil

lMt nigkt. Harry Tcnny. bantam-
weight, raliiod only to suffer excru-
ciating- pain in his head and stomach,
and died about S o'clock this morning.

According to an autopsy made by
Coroner's Surge-o- n Kucich. death re-
sulted from eercbral hemorrhage, prob-
ably chmimnI by a blow. The mother of
the"dHd youtn, Mrs. Israel Tcnnebaum,
and a brother, James Tennebaum. al-
lege that jlryehnlne was given during
th fight "as a stimulant, and the stom-
ach was removed for analysis.

Many who were near the corner of tho
defested ptigiHrt heard him wy he was
all in ami wanted to quit in th'- - tenth
round. His ooh1 wero heard te urg
him ou. toiling hint he would stilt win
and that his opponent was tiring.

It was Iartied that Tenny' seconds Imri
u ..f cnmnlMl- i- 111- - THm lr mi llutlr
man. They saw that monsy ft fading
away and spurred the tired and Jaded
lad to continue the fray, hoping that somo
lucky incident might intervene and save
their money.

Tile direct caue of death was hemor
rhage of the brain, as announced by Dr.
Kucich, the nutopw physician at the
morgue. Tho bone above Tcnny"s right

was broken by the force of Neils
bku and the eye itself sunk in tlie head.
Hud the little pugilist survived tho blow
tlere. he Htirc-l- y would never have re-
gained the sight of that injured optic.

Death was in no wise caused by any
poison or narcotic nor from a weak heart.
His physical condition was perfect.

Trainer .Shaughnessy alleges Tenny
died In an epileptic fit. Captain of Po
lice Duke, who witnessed the fight
blames th referee for permitting It to
continue after it was evident that
Tonny was helpless.

Chief of Police Dlnan declared today
that the promoters of the fight had
complied with the city ordinances in
every particular untl that the usual
physicians-- ' certificates had been given
to tho authorities as to the ability of
the two contestants to engage In a
ring battle.

"It Is ridiculous to say that Tenny
was poison od." declared Trainer
Shaughnes-sy- . "I was with him all the
time and he had no chance to get any-
thing that whs not right. I think
Tenny probably died of epilepsy. I

know a fw nights ago ho had a fit and
last night he mid another one. I in-

tended to ask some of the family If ho
was subject to such attacks. I never
heard that he was until some one told
mo of the attack. He certainly acted
as if ho was in a fit and I believe that
he 'died in one."

Champion Nell declares that the
charge is absurd, because a man would
have been unable to fight as hard as
Tenny If he had been given a drug.

lteferce Roche said he did not be- -

I'rcd Miller, ef Spekssc. esa of the
atteraera for the defeat.

llevc Tenny was in distress before the
decision was given, and the fighter
gave evidence of being able to continue
the fight. It was said tonight that
Tcn,ny's death will not affect the mu-
nicipal permit given fpr fights for the
balance of the year.

Attorney Porter Ashe, whs appears

for the fighters, thinks It probable that
the use of strychnine had as much to
do in hastening death as anything cite.

i he body shows a badly battered eye
and a alight abrasion over the heart.

Mayor Schmitx says that he will in-

vestigate the death of Tcnny, and If
negligence concerning the condition of
the pugilists in shown he will recom- -
mend to the Supervisors that no more
permits be issued for prizefights,

Tcnnya death is the second result-
ing from ring contests here within the
month. On the night of February 3
Alex Doevin was beaten to death by
"Chlefy" Johnson In an unlicensed am-
ateur fight at Colma.

Mark Sbaughnessy attended Tenny at
the baths. The beaten pugilist com-

plained of terrible pains In his stomach
and head. At 4 o'clock this morning he
fell asleep and the physician left, saying
all dancer was over.

At 7:) o'clock Sbaughnessy was awak-
ened by a cry from Tenny. The boy was
doubled up in agony and a hurry call
was sent In for the Central Emergency
ambulance. Before It arrived Tcnny was
dead.

After he was taken to the baths. Dr.
McGInnlty was summoned. Tennys heart
action was weak, the pulse dropping to
40. Strong stimulants remedied this and
at 1 o'clock this morning Dr. McGIn-
nlty pronounced him out of danger.

"How do you feel, Harry?" Shaugh-ness- y

asked.

"I'm awful sick. My stomach and
hoatl hurt awfully. answered the
Ughtf:.

Shortly afterward ho dropped asleep.
No physician was in attendance from
thHt time until he died.

Orders were at once given at polici
headquarters u take all concerned into
euwlody. NVII soon surrendered himself,
as aiMi did J am ok CofTroth. Eddie Gra-
nny. Willie Britt. Morris ljvy and
Mark Snaughnvssv. All were charged
with manslaughter and released on

bail each.
Harry Tonny. the dwd pugilist,

larked a fow dn nf rclfbratlng hlK
-- 1st birthday. He w?s bbm Mureh 25.

in Canada, and March 25 would
have attained his majority He was a
iiiini-ns- Bi iiBnier. hi potman.
He was just one Inch ovor rive foci In
height.

He commenced life as 11 urn fa la mil
boxor 111 1903. and In July of liMt year
met franKic .xeil, at t'oima. losing to
him in rounds, on a decision.

Qulnutilts Arc Quieting.
HOQI'lAM. Wash.. March 1. (Spe

cial.) The (rouble vltit the Quintal
Indians Is about settled, although thero
is still a chance or an outbreak. Two
escaped Indian conx lets, who have been
making tne reservation their homo foryears, are said to bo the cause of the
trouble and any breaks by them will
mean tboir arrost.

Colonel Arc-he- r Is given credit for
the way he handled the trouble-maker- s.

With a little firmness ht succeeded in
convincing the Indians that moB vio
lence would not be tolerated for a
minute, whore the lives of the Govern-
ment employes under his command are
concerned.

Logger's Injuries Were Fatal.
HOOCIAM. Wash.. March 1. (Sno- -

cial.) Nat Ruska. who was injured at
Lytic s logging ramp two weeks ago
by being hit with a flying cable, died
at the hospital today. He was 30 years
old and .a stranger here. He will be
buried tomorrow.

GRAVES EFFECTS MERCER

TWENTY-MILLIO- N DOLLAR COR
PORATION TO" BUILD.

Companies Taken Into Combination
liave Already About 200

Miles of Track.

SPOKANE. March 1. A New York spe
cial to the Spokes manRc view says:

Jav 1. u raves, of Spokane, said today
that he had completed the financial ar-
rangements for his "J2J.'Cce.Cv) corporation
to build electric roads and develop water
power In and around Spokane. Under tho
name of the Inland Empire Railway Com
pany, a merger nas ueen cirectcd ot tho
Coeur d'Alene and Spokane Pallway Com-
pany, the Spokane Traction Company, the
Spokane Terminal Company and the Spo-
kane & Inland Railway Company. The
merged companies will have about 5J
miles of road.

Mr. Graves said that a majority of tho
shareholders in the merged companies
have agrced-t- o tho merger. Shareholders
and others interested in the Gran by Cop-
per Company will be Identified with the
new company, behind which arc New-Yor-

and Boston capitalists.

Railroads Propose Arbitration.
SEATTLE, March 1. In a proposal

submitted to the corporations commit-
tee of tho City Council today, the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & SL Paul, Union Pa-
cific Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific Railways asked for the appoint-
ment of a special commission to con-
sist of the Chief Justice of thn su
preme Court of Washington, or some
Justice of that court to be designated
by the Chief Justice, the Judge of the
United States District Court of the
Wettcrn Washington division and some
disinterested engiaeer of established
reputation to be selected by the two
Judces to determine the franrhiao. mira
tions at d iff eresee between the city
aad the roaas, -

ft FARM 15 IEDED woman's trials. ,; Ji
Institution for Weak-Minde-d to !

Start With 300 Inmates.

SCHOOL IS INSUFFICIENT

Appropriation of Si 5,000 Made by

the Last legislature Is but a
Drop in the Bucket Toward

Carrying Ont Plans.

SALEM. Or.. Mar. 1. (Spocial.) In pur
nuance of an act passed by the last Leg-
islature, the Board of Public Building
Commissioners has practically (declded to
send Superintendent G. W. Jones, of the
State Blind School, on a tour ot Eastern
Mates this Summer, for the purpose of
Investigating state schools for the feeble-
minded. The last Legislature appropriated

15,ftO for the investigation ef this subject
and the purrbase of ground for the lo-

cation of an institute for the feeble-
minded.

The investigation thus far conducted
convinces tho board that SlS.foX) wl!t be but
a very small part of the expenditure
that will be necessary It such an Institu-
tion be established, so this administra-
tion will do no more than make a full
report showing what has been learned
by the experience of other states and
recommending a course tor this stale to
pursue.

Soon after Its doors had been opened
for the admission of those entitled to
lt5rnld. an Institution of the kind men-
tioned would have some 300 inmates. As
very few arc ever discharged, the number
of inmates would increase from year to
year, ami new buildings would be neces-
sary. Other states have learned that
the feeble-mind- can best be cared for
on a farm, where they van be employed
at work that will make them, in a large
measure, The Board of
Capitol Building Commissioners is. there-
fore, of the opinion that no ktnd should
be bought until the Legislature has pro-Ide- d

for the purchase ot a farm of 200
acres or more in the moat desirable loca-
tion, ami for the erection of suitable
buildings upon plans which will permit of
addition at the least expense. Snld a mem.
ber of the board- -

Wbnt a purcHfte l laad Is fMO. tke area
fkOMkt be aurtleient fer falurr iw- - In th"
W)t th" autf has mad th mi4a& f toeat-In- c

Mte tHiikiiHK Hfon greamin ty Ian:
eaottga for temporary aeede. aal when more
tend s fntl the al.htlc Rer boh! their
ftreTty t netlttotts value.

Whem the Mate bay. tan for aa hutl-l- u

far the fMMe-ml- it rHiM flrtt a
site wherw awe water can be hl. drain
ac will be iraod. wkce the urnHMMiings will
b fararabte and where th soil In mritabtc
fer farsttne. Then aa area AvSteient for fn
tare ntds ahnaM b jHtrehasel aa4 all build-
ing ervctd so i te provM for a steadily
Increasing number of tantatets The appropri-
ation of ?I2.(!0 wilt not he a drop In the
bucket compare with the total amottat
sen.

An InstitiitkHt for the feable-minde- d

would lake a eonsidrabie number of per-
son now confined in the State Insane
Asylum. The Institute would receive all
those persons who are not dangerous to
be at large but whoee mental condition
is ttch that they cannot take cure of
themselves. Such persons couhl. as a
rule, engage In more or leas manual labor,
but Tsooki require almoat constant super-
vision. A few eouhl be given training
which would Improve their mental con-
dition.

Superintendent Jonex will go Kast nn
his tour of InvestlgHtkMi during the va-

cation reason. As he is cmptoyed by the
state on an annual salary, the vtatc can
mak lite Investigation in this way with
little expense.

.MILLIONS IXVOLVI51) IS CASK

Supreme Court Kcversca Lower Court
In Canal .Matter.

OLVMPIA. Wash.. March L (Special.)
The Supreme Court today handed down
one of the ntot important decisions from
a nnaneiul, point of view that has been
rendered in many months, in the case of
Edgar Ames, plaintiff and respondent, vs.
George Kinnear et a!., appellants, from
King County. The casie involves the sub-
sidy or la mi bonus of the South
Seattle canal, and the lower court, which
decided in favor of the canal company, is
reversed.

Amet brought the action as the holder
of a contract given the Seattle &. Lake
Washington Waterway Company by the
defendants, the contract being to all prac
tical appearance a straight warranty
deed, subject to title being sectiral from
the state for the thlelaml involved.

In the lower court the defendants set
up ns an afiirmatlve defense that the
waterway company was to receive onc-ha- ir

or the tidelands filled in by it from
the soil taken front the canal It waa build-
ing, and that the kind thus Involved in
the contract waa In reality a subsidy- - for
the eonstructiOH of the canal. It was then
declared that the canal bail not been
built ami that It was an impracticable
proposition and would not be built, and
that, therefore, tho waterway company
was not entitled to receive the subsidy.

The lower court sustained a demurrer to
this afiirmatlve defense and gave judg
ment for the plaintiff. This judgment is
reversed by the Supreme Court, and the
cus is remanded, with instructions to the
lower court to vacate the judgment and
overrule the demurrer to tho answer. It
is estimated that several million dollars
arc Involved la tho decision, taking Into
consideration the recent increase In values
in tldoland at the south end of Elliott
Bay.

Eugene Semplo and Will
H. Parry. ex-Ci- Controller of Seattle,
are at the hoad of the waterway com-
pany.

WRIGHT WILL RUN FOR MAYOR

Tncotnn's Democratic Executive Will
Seek Vindication at the Polls.

TACOMA, Wash.. March 1- - (Special.)
Mayor George P. right has consenteu
to be a candidate for renomlnatlon on the
Democratic ticket. While the announce-
ment has not been made publicly, it has
been reported for two or three weeks that
he had partially consented and last night
he told a group of his followers that he
would accept the nomination if It Is of-
fered to him.

Mr. Wright has long withheld the defi-
nite promise to become a candidate, on
account of his business affairs, and he
would not have become a candidato under
any circumstances, had not attacks been
made upon his official conduct, his friends
say.

PUBLIC GAMBLING AT ASTORIA

Grand Jury Criticises the Present
Method ot Monthly Fines.

ASTORIA. Or.. March 1. (Special.) The
Circuit Court grand jury completed its
labors this morning, submitted its final re
port and was . discharged. The session ot
court thus far has been a very quiet one,
and not a Jury cars has been tried. Only
two criminal cases were reported to the

Her Bitter Disappointment.
The bitter trzil In a woman's life is to

be childless.. Who can tell how hard the
struggle mav have been ere she learnt xo
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab-
sence of this link to bind marital life to-
gether, tho absence of this one pledge to
mutual affection is & common disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate couples
become estranged thereby. Even If tney
do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent of their disappointment in the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest family docs not seem too numerous.
It will rather appear to them that those
on whom this blessing has been most
richly bestowed hardly value It suffi-
ciently.

In many cases of barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle to child-bearin- g is
easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr.PIerce'3 Fa-
vorite Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and frnitfulne53 to many
a barren woman, to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases, tho
obstruction to the bearing of children has
been found to be of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalid' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y.. oyor which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription"
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since It is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all tha various weaknesses, displace-
ments, prolapsus ante-version-s, retro-
versions. Inflammation of ovaries. Ieucor-rhce- a,

giving rise to disagreeable and
weakening drains, and in all cases of
norvousnd's, nervous prostration and
debility. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the most efficient remedy that can
possibly bo used. It has to its credit
hundreds of thousands of cures moro in
fact than any other remedy pnt up for
sale through druggists, especially for
woman's use. You do not have to take
Dr. Pierce's word alon? for this, because
the Ingredients of which th "Favorite
Prescription nara composed have received
the most positive endorsement from the
leading medical writers on Materia Medica
of all the several schools of practice.
All the Ingredients arc printed in plain
English on the wrapper enclosing the
bottle, o that-- If you are an Invalid woman
and make use of this famoti3 medicine you
know exactly what yon are taking. Dr.
Pierce takes hl8 patients into his full ft,

which he can afford to do as tho
formula after which thn "Favorite Pre-
scription" Is made will bear the most
careful examination.

You do not have to experiment when
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
as with tho many fake. Cheap John Med-
icines that are sent out on trail, composed
of cheap and often harmful ingredients.
Dr. Pierce resorted to Nature's Labo-
ratory to got the ingredients for his "Fa-vori- to

Prescription," belloving that tho
Indigenous, or native, medicinal roots of
our country are endowed by Providence
with the most marvelous curative powers.

The only rational way to attempt to
cure disease Is by assisting the natural
functions of the body, and to do that
there Is nothing like Nature's remedies
which act In Nature's way, toning and
Invigorating the digestive organs, tho
liver, the stomach and bowels and the
nervous system, which always suffers to
a great extent In all tho various derange-
ments of the organs distinctly feminine.

The medicine of known composition Is
the one to rely unon tho one that has a
record of nearly forty years of cures the
one devised and manufactured by a regu-
larly graduated and experienced practi-
tioner of medicine. By addressing Dr. K.
V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.. you may
rcure. free, a little phamphlet giving

merous extracts from many medical

court, and in each Instance the defendant
pleaded guilty.

The grand Jury's report submitted today
was rather a lengthy affair, and consisted
principally in a criticism of th manner
in which the vrity authorities handle tho
gambling question, that of collecting a
fine ot K each month from each ot the
games, in place of licensing them.

Regarding the charges of grafting
brought by Contractor W. A. Goodin
against Street Inspector Barry, the report
said, the jury could find no law under
which to bring a criminal chnrge against
either of the men. but It admonished the
street committee to be more strict in lot- -
tins future contracts .or extra work. It
also asserted that Comity Poadninstcr
t- - rye is interested in a company which has
been .selling crushed roek to the eity and
county, but said tl jury did not think
thcr ws anything criminal In the actions
or the j;ondmaster.

Creech Appeal Is Upheld.
OL.TMPIA. Wash.. March 1. (Snecfal.V- -

The Supreme Court today refused to dis
miss the appeal In the case of F. E.
Creech et al.. respondents, vs. the City of
Aberdeen. A verdict was given in the
lower court for the nlaintiff. and the uitv
appealed, today's decision being on tlie
plaintiff's motion to dismiss the appeal
ou the grounds that the notice of appeal
was entered by the clerk in the minute
book instead of tho journal: that the or-
der denying U new trial appealed from
was not an appealable order, and that
the announcement in open court of notice
of appeal was ineffectual. The Supreme
Court holds against all three contentions.

Pardoned by the President.
SEATTLE. March 1. (Special.) Tele-

grams from United States Senator Piles
today announced Presidential pardons
had been granted Duncan McKcrracher
and Turner Jackson. Tho former waa
sentenced to live years" Imprisonment for
embezzlement while cashier of the Se-

attle National Bank. Jackson was sen-
tenced for ten years for murderous as-
sault at Ska sway. Both men had claimed
extra credit under the law of 1002 for
good behavior, and were out on bail
pending the appeal to tho Circuit Court
of Appeals which decided against them.
They will now be left at liberty.

Iilquor Thirst Spoiled Good Kccord.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. March 1.

(Special.) In the Superior Court yes-
terday Joseph Atwood and John Sulli-
van, the soldiers from Fort Columbia,
who burglarized a Chinook saloon a
few days ago, pleaded guilty. At-
wood made an eloquent plea for len-
iency in behalf of himself and com-
rade. Their records as soldiers wore
clean and tjie speaker had served hon-
orably in the Philippine campaign.
The liquor was taken only to satisfy
thcir appetite.

Increased Price Is Indorsed.
CENTRAL.IA. Wash.. March 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Southwestern Washington
Lumber Manufacturers' Association today
indorsed the action of the ''Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturers in raising the
January 1 price. The meeting was one
of the most largely attended ever held in
Centralia. The directors ot the Lumber
Manufacturers' Agency are expected to
indorse the new price list at once, al-

though it has been in use since Feb-
ruary 23.

Young Girl Makes Charge.
BAKBR C1TI. Or., March 1. (Special.)
Frank Siade and P.. D. Moody, both

prominent and wealthy men of Richland,
were arrested today on charges of crim-
inal relations with Leeton Walbrun, aged
14 years. Siade gave bonds in $4000, while
Moody Is In jail.

Changes In Assay Office.
SEATTLE. March 1. (SpecIaD-Cal- vln

S. Vilas today took charge of the Seat
tle Assay Office, succeeding Fred A.
Wing, who ha3 been- in charge ever since
the office was established, more than

writers of prominence, extolling the vari-
ous ingred fonts which enter into Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
worth looking over if you are a sufferer.

Dr. Plerco does not claim for his "Fa-
vorite Prescription " that It is a "cure-all- .
It Is recommended as a most perfect spe-
cific for woman's poculiar aliments. So
uniform are the results which follow tha
use of this "remarkable remedy, that It
can bo truly affirmed of "Favorite Pre-
scription "that it always helps and almost
alicays cures. Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
the women who give this 'medicine a fair
and faithful trial are cured and remain
cured.

It is a powerful invigorating tonic, im
parting health and strength In particular
to the organs distinctly feminine. The
local, womanly health Is so Intimately
related to the general health that when
diseases of the delicate womanly organs
are cured the whole body gains in health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out,- " "run-dow- n "

or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, olHce or schoolroom, who
sit at tha typewriter or sewing ma-
chine, or bear heavy household burdens.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
proven a priceless benefit because of Its
health -- restoring and strength -- giving

! powers.
As a' soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. "Favorite Prescription " is un- -
cqualed and Is invaluable in allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
or St. Vltus's dance, and otner distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant

' upon functional and organic disease of
the womanly organs. It induces refresh- -'

ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre-
scription is a positive cure for the most
coraplicatedand obstinate cases of Ioucor- -.

rhea, excessive flowing, painful menstru- -'

ation, unnatural suppressions and Irregu-- 1
larltles, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic

' organ', weak baek. "female weakness."
anteversion, retroversion, lxaring-dow- n

sensations, chronic congestion, mflam- -'

mation and ulceration, inflammation,
more or less pain and tenderness over tho

I lower abdomen accompanied with "iu--
ternal heat."

Dr. Pierce's medicines are made from
harmless but efficient medicinal roots

' found crowing in our American forests.
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura-- ,
tive value of some of theso roots and ira- -

parted that knowledge to some of the
friendlier whites, and gradually some of
the more progressive physicians came to

j test and use them, aud ever sinco they
have grown in favor by reason of their

i superior curative virtues and their safe
and harmless qualities.

Yourdrusglstssell the "Favorjtr
aud also that famous altera-

tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the
"Goldex Medical Discovery." Write
to Dr. Pierce about yonr case. Ho Is an
experienced physician and will treat yonr
case as confidential and without charge
for correspondence. Address him at the

: Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y.. of which he is chief con- -i

suiting physician.
It is as easy to be well as III and much

more comfortable. Constipation Is the
cause of many forms of illness. Doctor

, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-- ;
tlon. Thov are tlnv. sugar-coate- d gran-
ules. Onellttlo "Pellet" Is a gentle faxa-- I
tive. two a mild cathartic All dealers in

i medteines sell them.
Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e illustrated book

I "The Common Senso Medical Adviser." is
sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21

' one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing
i only. For 31 stamps the cloth-boun- d

volume will be sent. Address Dr. R. V.
I Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

eight yours aso. Vilas immediately
transferred r. S. Kerfuot from cashier
to chief clerk and made Chief Clerk T.
G. Hathnway cashier.

Kerfoot was the San Francisco Mint
employe, who, working irwidu tho A- -'
say Office, located the Adams fraud.'. TIi
was given a place in the local Assay Of-
fice after Adums' arrest.

Rurrulo for Scuttle Park.
SEATTLE, Wash.. March
Four or six buffalo will be bought by

the Seattle Park Bourd and placed in the
public parks here. Tliey are td be

from tho herd of B. II. Dennison.
of Mltfouln. Mont., at 5.T0O each, the city
to pay an extra ?30 each as freight
charges.

The Montana herd if a part of the fa-

mous Conrad herd, in which there is bet-
ter blood than is contained in any other
herd in the country. The city's purchase
will include two bulls and two cows.

Perkins Ordered to Duty.
SALEM, Or.. Mar. 1. (Special.) Passed

Midshipman Fred M. Perkins, of this city,
baa received ordera from the Navy De-
partment at Washington, directing him to
proceed to San Diego. Cal.. and report
to the Admiral in command of the Pacific
station on board the United States flag-

ship Chicago, for duty. lie will report
tor duty by March 3.

Perkins graduated from Annapolis Feb-
ruary 12. last, and lias been in this ulty
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. w. U.
Perkins.

Cement to TSepIace Rock Work.
OREGON CITY. Or., March 1. (Special.)
All of the rock wall constructions of th

Southern Pacific Company in this city am
being torn away preparatory to erecting
in their stead substantial cement wans.
This conclusion has been reached by the
company, following the serious cave-i- n

bneutli its main track in this city a week
ago. the timely discovery of which alono
averted the derailing of the Eugene local.

llorcr Candidate for Legislature.
SALEM. Or.. March 1. (Special.) E.

Hofer has issued a circular announcing
his candidacy for Republican nomination
for Representative from Marion Count.
Ills platform advocates indirect taxes,
reduced appropriations, election of the
people's choice for United State3 Sena-
tor, and maintenance of only two State
Normal Schools.

It is no longer necessary to take blue
pills to rouse the liver to action. Car-t.- .-

T.ntlo Liver Pills arc much bettor--

Don't forget this.

BARGAINS IN
MEDICINE.

A woman once wrote us
that she was not going to
buy Scott's Emulsion any
more because it cost too
much. Said she could get
some other emulsion for less
money. Penny wise and
pound foolish. Scott's Emul-
sion costs more because it

more costs more to
make. We could make
Scott's Emulsion cost less by
using less oil. Could take
less care in making it, too.
If we did, however, Scott's-Emulsio-

wouldn't be the
standard preparation of cod
liver oil as it is to-da-v. ;j .

SCOTT & BOWNE, 43 Paul Street, XewYark.
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